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tablisbed a school, and where ho cansed
aUl yourng ebuîdren who bad lost their
parents to bo received and nouriished
at bis own exponse. Tho eidren ini
tie house looked co innocent and s0
happy, that the gentleman 'vas very
mucb pleased, and when he returned
to the castie ho said to the Baron :

«"Wbat a happy man you are to
bave so good a son ?

"1Ho'v do you kuow T bave so good ý
a son ?"

"lBecause I bave seen hie works,
and 1 know that ho must be good and
clever, if ho bas done ail that you
have showed me.

"But you have neyer seem hirn."
"No, but I know him very 'veli,

because I judge of hiin by bis works."
IlTrue," replied the Baron, Iland

this is the way Ij udge of the cbarac-
ter of oui' H-eavenly Father. I knoiv
from His works., that He la a being of
infinito wisdom and power, and good-

The Frenclinan feit the force ofH
the reproof, aud 'vas carefut not to of-
fend the good Baron any more by his
remarks.

How the Sea was Dividedl so that the
]People of GFod Walked Throug-h it.

1 bave told you, that the chidren
oflareaal 'voro in a stato of -dreadfuI
bondage and oppression in Egypt.-
But God said tbat lie would delivor,
themn out of it, and se ho did. Ho is
always as good as bis word.

Ho sent bis servant Moses to Pha-
raob the king, to bid hinm lot them go
out ofslavery ; but at first ho would net.

So God sent a groat arrny of locuats,
that is, of insects very mnuch like largo
grasshoppers ; and tboy corne up on
the land, and ato up evory green tbing.

And then, as Pbaraoh wc:d Dlot
lot tho people go, God poured down
great halstones frorn heaven, and
killed ail the cattle tbat %vere in the
field. It 'vas a dreadfiil storm ; bail-
istones mingled -%ith fire, ran along
upon the ground.

Stili the wicked king 'vould net
give thora thoir freedorn ; and 80 God
sent bis angol to eut off iii! tho first.
born children of the people of Egypt,
as I bave told you.' And thon as ho
was afraid, lest hoe and ail the subjocts
should bo siain, ho was at last willing
to do as God bàde hirn.

And so, the people 'vent out from
thoir bouses of bondage ; and they
dirocted their course through the 'vil-
derneas, tili tbey carne to the Red Sea.

But Pharaob was sorry, as soon as
ho had let the people go, that lie had
hearkened to the vroice of God. And
ho gathoed his soldiers; togother, and
'vent after tbern to bring tbem back,
if lie could, in Egypt.

And there seerned no way by which
the people could get out of his banda.
They could flot fight with bim ; this
'vas impossible. Rie would have done
wbat ho pleased with tbem il the
great God had rxot been their Friend.

But ho 'vas their Friend. And
though there semxed no -way to
escape, lie made the rnighty waters
divide. They board bie voice. The
'vaves 'vont back at bis biddiug ; and
the people 'vent through the midst of
ibo sea, as on dry ground.

And wbat becarne of Pharaoh, and
W'bs army ? 1 'viii tel! you. They
thouglit that tbey too could march
safely tbrough the sea. And they
went in with their horses and chariots,
a groat way,-but they neyer camne
back agrain,-for God blow with bis
'vinds, so they 'vero scattered-the
raging billows roturned-they sat,.k
like led in the mighty waterýs.

Lot us nover forgret, that if God be
our God, we muet be, safo and happy
in ail cîrcumstancos. Lot us pray
hlm, for Jesus' sake, to becomne bis
Friend. No ono over sought for our
favour in vain.
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